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METIIODS 0F TEACIIING-T-HEIR USES AND ABUSES.

By N. A. CALKINS, Asst. Supt., N. Y. City.

Since the term Il Method of Teaching " conveys many differing
ideas to différent teachers, it is necessary at the outset to con-
eider what is meant by the terrn, that we rnay have a common
understanding of that about which I arn to spe.ak.

Methods of teaching are divided into two claeses-analytic
and synthetic. By the analytic method the pupil's attention is
firet directed to the objeet, or the subjeet matter as a wholo, and
thon to its soveral parits; after riewving it as a whole, it is takon
to piecos, and each art carefu).iy exarnined and the facts ob-
servod are noticod. This process ie also called the deductive
mnet kod.

By the synthctic rncthod the pupil's attention its fil'bt directed to
the parts o? the obJect, or the subjeet matter, and thon the parts
are put together, and the result noticed. This prucess is ealied
the inductive ù1etlod. By thLs method we proceed f'roin the parti-
culare to the grenoral. By the analytic method we proeed £rom
the whole to the particiilars. Since neither of theýe methods is
coinplotely adapted to alI~bct o? instruction, it rnubt ho evi-
dent that any plan o? teaching, wvhich is lirnited to, cither of
them, cannot be gcnerally ,uecesbful. Ifente an attempt tu miake
ail mode,; of teaching confor-m to either one o? theso methods
wouild ho au abuse of that rnethod.
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268 TE EDUQATIONAL RECORD.

In the conimon use of the term MFETH0D op' TEACHINO veVy
littie consideration is given to either of' the classes aiready mon-
tioned; the term is ofton applied without underdtandina its
mncaning, and the resuit is, a siight change in the mode of teacli-
ing is calied a metliod. A mode of teaching signifies a way of
teaching, whijch way may be either with. or without method. A
met hod of teachtinq implies an orderly use of modes of teaching to
meet the condition of the learner. A .system, of education implies
more than methods-it includes means and methods adapted to
the conditions of many scehools.

There shotuld be miet hod in ail the work of the teacher. Al
teaching shoiild be mietiiodical, but not mechanical.

Good rnethods of teaching are based on the conditions of inen-
tai growth. This depends upon proper mental activity. The
action and reaction between 'external stimulants, which are
materiai objects and acts, and the mind's inherent powers, con-
stitute the processes of naturai, mental activity.

The mental activity produced by the influence of things upon
mind, and of mind upon things, educates the mmnd thus m~ade
active.

There, can be no learning without mental activity of the
learner. Ronce iethods of teaching, to be wvorthy bhe namne of
good methods, must make the pupils active doers, not passive
rew.eivors.

Good methods of teaching m-ust harmonize with the natural
modes of learning the subjeet. Let us apply this to color.

The ability to, perceive resembl amees and distinguish difleren ces
in colors, cannot be taught by repeating facts, or formai state-
monts about colors-the learnor must see thein, and learn their
rosomblances and differencos, by comparing and matching the
colors. Ail modes of teaching color which lead to the attain-
ment of theso rosuits belong to good methods.

Even good metbods lose thoir educational power and value
Mien the teachor neglects to imbue them -with the realities of
the subjeet. A good mnethod of toaching leads the pupils to,
make the lessons a real experionce wvith the objects of which it
treats. It maik es the schooi a place where the child cornes ini
contact with reaiities, suchi as appeal to his senses when out of
School, whiether among the productions of nature, or the works
of art.
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METFODS OP TEAORING.26

if is well bore to look for a moment at two leading puî'peses of
goo' toaching-thc develo pnent of powers of mind, and thte acqui-
.sition of knoiwledqe. The first )ui-I)o,;e should bo tho leading one
%vitli pr-im-a-y toaeris. But the right use of mothods of teaching
wilt keep the twvo purpoess in view in connectien with e'ach sub-
ject of' instruction. Abuses of mothods comnmonly neglect tlue
the first purpose-dovelopmeont.

In view of' the foregroing statements lot us examine a few
methods of toachingg, consider their adaptartion te natuial, men-
tal activity in the pupils, and the mariner of' using them.

OflJECT LESSONS.

The flrst purpose of obiect lessons is to secure the power of
acting and seeing correctly. Their second, is te impart know-
ledge. The method is is lirst analytie, or from the wholes te
the parts. 'Use solids and forms as wvho1es, analyze, deduce
facts, ýand compare the forms of other obJects with them. After
this the synthotie method may be used. Lead to perceptions of
similar qualities in several objeets ; thon te important qualities
in same objeet; thon te the uses of the object because of its quali-
ties-compare qualities of objects-extend tho pupil's observa-
tion to his experiences outside of seheol.

A goed methed aims at far more than ixnparting a knowledge
of facts ; it cultivates attention, observation, the power of dis-
crimination, and enlarges the power of the mind te think. A
lesson on form is not fer the chief' purpese of giving a know-
ledge of for-m. i*t is more.

Science helongs te the higher grades; the elements of science
belong te the priinary grades.

The preminent abuses of object lessons are, tee much talking,,
by the toachor, and tee littie attention and experience, with
objeets by the pupils.

METIIODS IN ARITHMETIC.

Ma%.,ny teachers in their methods in arithmetic continue the use
cf objeets tee lon.- before learning te use figures-the symbols o?
nuimbcirs. Another errer consists in begtinning, the science eof
arithmetie tee seen. The first %verk of a teachrofnmeist
ascertain how far the child's knowledge of cthis proporty cf
things already extends;- i. e., how far ho can count and form
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objjects, into groups, and distinguish the groups as numbers.
INext, the teacher should ascertain wbehthier the child knows
figures as the symbols of the groups that hie can readily perceive.
ily tiiese mneans the starting point for beginning the teaching
may be ascertained.

The assumption that ciidren have no perceptions of number whien
tbeY enter school, and therefore that they should be subjected to
a long series of manual exercises for developing these preceptions
by means of counting objccts, adding objects, subtracting objects,
multiplying objects, and dividing objects, that represent numbers
below ten, Ilwithout the least use of Wr tnsigns or abstract
numbers." Tiiese exercises are to be continued ttu's during the entire
flrst year in .school; and IlIf nuinber to ten bas not been thus
learned thoroughly before the end of this year, postpone the use
of figures to the next year."

Tbe Grube metbod is an instance, as many use it, of continu-
ing the use of objects too long before symbols are taugbt. This
mothod leads pupils to dwell too long upon wbat most pupils
know -wben they enter school. Besides the rnixïng of ail thejyos-
sible operations in the use of mnunibers by mieans of objects, witb the
exercises for perceiving numbers, tends to, weaken rather thanl
strengtben the mental powers.

It is claimied that this process of teachingp number wvill secure
thoroughinesb to the you-ng pupil. Thoroughness is not a char-
acteristic of childhood, nor of the mode of mental developmcnt
in the cbuld. Nature does not teach al! thst there is to be k-nown
about each single tbing, by itself, before she allows bier pupil to
do any other thing. She requires ber pupil to see clearly and
tboughtfuUly, in order to lcnow, but she allows the. seeing to be
occupied witb different thinigs in succession.

READING.

Iii reading, good metbods are abused by giving too mucli atten-
to words, and dofinitions, also by teaching chicfly by iniitation.
The use of a good inethod in teaching reai-ing is to Iead pupils
to discover the thoughts represented, then to utter thcm correctly.
Thie <iseovery of the meaiing of words belongs Io the process or
mnietbod for (lis.qyering the thouglits of the lesson. Silent read-
ing is veury uiscftil wlien properl]y conducted,
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METBODS OF TEACHING. 7

ORIGINAL WAYS Ol? DOINO.

Some tizne aigo I heard a teacher givo a grood lesson. After
she wan; through, without telling lier whia{ f thoughit of lier
work, J. sai, Il Iid youi ever sec, any one, give this lesson ? IlNo,
Sir), "lDid you eve* read a lesson like this ?" IlSome time ago,"
she said, "J heard a lecture in which mnethods of teaching this
subject were described, and the teachers were urged to devise
similar methods for themselves. [ took the hint and have done
the best I could." IlYou have done well," -vas the commenda-
tory reply.

The teaehing of phonies is often abused by requiring pupils to,
give sound s with 11o reference to their uise in words. Tho teacher
often says, "lGive the second sour(l of a," or IlGive all the
vowel sounds," w.ith no application to wrords. This is wrong.

I HIEARD a tesson given in whichi the teacher wvas developing
netural expression. She said to one pupil: "lDo what this sen-
tence tells you," at the same time pointing at a sentenctn the
black-board, which read :"lRing, the bell."

The pupil came to the table and rang the bell.
Pointing to another sentence, she said: "IDo what this tell*

you." The boy came, tookz a top from the table and ruiade it
spin on the floor.

Pointing to another sentence: IlTake this ribbon to John,"
she said : "lMary do what this says. " Mary came, took the rib-
bon from the desk and gave it to John.

In this way the children wvere taught to read thoughts bilently.
In reviexving the lessons on the board, I found no sing-song,
unnatural tones, but natural expressions like good talking.

A successful teacher must be able to, so mnodify methods of
teaching as to fit them to the conditions and peculiarities of her
her own pupils. A mere'imit.ator cannot be a successful teacher.
You can teach in conformity with instructions given, and makeo
your work more succeseful by slight modifications necessary
for adaptation for your class, and yet follow the spirit of your
instructions.-(The ,ScJwol Journal).
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IJINTS FOR THIE DISTRICT SCJIOOL.

BY EVELYN S. FOSTER.

If* it is necessary to fin'i picasauit and improving occupations
for the Iittle ones in the graded sehools, it is cortainly even more
important in the district schools, vhoe flhe many studies of tho
eider papils taize so inucliof ethe teacher's time -a)nd attention.
I once met a lady who said the ages of lier pupi]s rangcd from
four to cigliteen years, and the branches she taught included the
primer and algebra and ail the intermediate studies. lu sucli
cases, the teachers cannot give much time te the littie ones who
are just beginining their school lifia. What, thcn, shall she give
thein te keep thcm happy and quiet and profitably en- iloyed? I
once, for a few months, taught a' district sehool, that perhaps af-
forded even more variety in the way of age and studies than the
averajudistrict scheol. Visiters eften rem.tiked on the happy
faces orîny littie enes. 1l wish sree et thie devices 1l employed
might help somne sister teacher iu a siznilar position.

1A box ef letters, orgnlydeýsigncd for playiing thc game
called "Word-makçing and Werd-talkiing," gave niy eblie- much
pleasur I often divided the letters itmong thern, and each child
tried te slupass the rest iu the number of words he ceuld make.
1 distributed these letters, at recess iu the afternoen, te the chul-
dren whe liad been good during the day, se by thom tl,3 littie
eues were allured jute good couduct, beth before and aifter receiv-
ing them. The pupils placed the words they fornied upen their
siates, and if ai siate xvas shewiî te a chance vibitor, how preud
the owner t1it!1 One boy once surprised me by for ming fifteen
werds and using nearly ail the letters given him. The littie ones
enýjoyed this work se well thait these eider begged fer the same
pleasure. I occasionally grauted it to them as a reward for a
good recitation in a difficuit lesson.

The box et letters wvas net only useful in teaching the littie
eues te speil, but alse in teaching theni the first lessens in arith-
nietic. By their aid the chidren formed th multiplication
tables. An ingrenious teacher wvill find many ways te -use them
beside these I have mentioned. I sometimes secured a good re-
citatien fcom my eider pupils by offering, as a reward to those
-%vho did well, the pleasure of teaching the littie ones in the entry
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IIINTS FOR THE DISTRICT SOROOL.27

for a balf-hour. I had one pupil who xvas fourteen years old. Shoe
waSp a good girl and did well in several studios, but wab very
backwai'd in aî'ithmectic. I soon foundr that to hier even IlMulti-
plication was a vexation." Remembering that some one lias
said, IlWe neveî' know anything un til wve have taugh t it, " I askced
lier, when she won thc reward, to dr-ili the littie one,. in the rani-
tiplication-tables. Another, who was weak in spelling, soinetimes
taught that lesson to tho lower classes. In tliis way the older
pupils helped thernselves and me also.

A teachier beginning lier work in a district school often finds
the pupils deficient on the ground they have already been over.
If she puts them back she disheartens them, and very likely in-
curs the ili wvill of theo pai'ents, which evils it is foi'lier interc.st
to avoid. I overcame the difficulty in this waty. I grave my fir3t,
class in ar-ithrrietie, wvho were studying pei'centage, an advaiice
lesson, and offer-ed them. extra monits if thecy xvould recite alse,
for~ review, in the class studying long divisi on. Thateclass in turu,
for review, took examples wh those beginning addition. I fol-
lowed a similar course in reading. 1 did not make these reviews
compulsory, but tried to inake them. appear to the children, what
they really were, a privilege. They became very popular, made
the classes larger and more interesting, and afforded a healthfül
stimulus to both younger and older pupils.

Of course I allowed my little ones, at times, to write upon the
board, and as a reward for good lessons or good conduct would
occasionally allow thora to use tho colored challi. Those who do
not know howv happy a littie thing can make a child, would be
surprised to see the power that lies in even a small piece of ce-
lored chalk. Whon the chlidren wrote upon thoir siates foir busy
work, I sometimes told them to, write ail the words they could
think of containing three letters; on another day, those eontain-
ing four; and se on, as Ilthey grew ini knowledge." For this
suggestion 1 arn indobted te a friond. One class worked foi' sev-
oral days, iu the time they could sare from. thoir regular lessons,
in wniting a list of things decorated -,vith imitations of fiowers.
Another class was vory gi'eatly interested in 13nding the namies
of thinga made frora ùon; and a-nothor, those made frora wood.
iBoth enjeyed making a list of the names of musical instruments.
Sometimes when there was a littie restlessness in the room, «I se-
eured a pleasant caira by saying : IlNow we will have ton minutes
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of hard study; lot the room bc perfetly stili, and 1 xvill toil you
wvhen ecd minute lias passotl. Lot me boc how many canAcop
thoir oyes on their books ail tho timo." Hy pupils have enjoycd
theso quiet moments. T'erhaps iii some schools fivo minutes
wvould bo bottor than ton. In other-s, possibly fifteen wonld not
bo too long. In both a graded and a district school, it ofton rosts
the childron, and holps thcm to bc quiet, to study, standing for
five or ton minutos.-Selected.

110W S11ALL WE TEACE WRITING IN P11IMA1RY
GR~ADES?

BY LYMAN D. SMTH.

This seems to be a lfair subjeet for discussion, and there being
some divorsity of opinion among good tenchers as te the best
method to pursue, lot us discuss the matter, and lot in light from
any and ail quarters.

As a toachor of writing in public sehools for many years, 1
have had good opportunities to judge of the monits of teaching
young cbhi dren, fr-om six to cight ycars of age, bo th by use ofpen
and ink and by the use of lead pencil foir the first six or cight
months of their writing carcer.

The use of pen and ink among beginrors in writing is nothing
new or experimental. I followed flic plan many ycars, but I now
look back upon that plan as a thing of the past,-gone, but not
forgotten. I arn aware that thci'e are thoso who advocate the
use of pon and ink from tho start, and consider the use of pencils
a worse than xvaste of time.

IlWhat is tho use of wasting the writing time of sehool-lifo for
two years by usi-ng load poncil ?" exclaims one -write' -upon thîs
subjeot. Sure enough; I say, too, what is the use of it ? A teacher
who doos wastc time teaching, six and seven-year-olds to write
-%ith a grood lcad poncil, or fails to get good results, is not a good
toucher in this branch, it secms to me. Ail that can ho donc
with pon and ink toward tcaching pen-holding, position, move-
ment etc., ecan ho donc just as easily and effcctually with a good
lcad penceil of the propor lcngth, and more oasily; and since it
is claimod by the advocatcs of pen and ink tuhat penholding, posi-
tion, etc., is about ail that cari ho accomplished in the primary
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TEACHING WRITING IN PRI3IARY GRADES.27

gra~des, " nothiing being said about tho wiritinor," i t mýattert3 n ot
whether it be good or bad,-wherei- cornes in the greaL advantago
of using, pen and ink?

Is not thie partial learning of penliolding, etc., with littie or
Ccnothing said about writing," - dim compensation for one year's
work, even,-to say nothîng o? two? I know schools that do
much better than this. Children are not only taught good pencil-
holding (equivaler'- to good pen-holding), soine -1 movement,"l
but a good deal about writing, the first year of their writing ex-
perience. In a twenty-fivc minute lesson, ton minutes are enough
to spend in drills, the other fifteen should be spent in teaching
form by letting the littie ones write in books, previously -%vatching
the teacher as she writes letters groups, words, etc., on the board,
now and then calling pupils to the board to, try their hands at
-w-iting,-in a word, teacli penholding andi form together. What
is penholding, of itseli; if not put to u.se by writing; and what
use in spending time in writing unless you say something about
it during the lesson,-about good or bad forins, siant, turns, ba-,se-
linos, etc., etc. ?

Children from six to eight can and ougit. to acquire fairly cor-
rect penholding, and learn the entire sinall alphiabet the first year
in school , and be able to wvrite pLainly words and short sentences.
Spend no time writing pages o? isolated letters. As soon as single
letters, enoughi to, make a word are learned, teach the word, and
thus learil to combine letters. A letter is not, known thoroughly
as it stands by itself; whien joined with others, modifications
occur.

After wiriting one or two, Joks with pencil, o)n low-calendered
paper adapted to pencil, lot the cLas start wvith. ink. If they
have been properly drilled in pencil-holding the previous six
months, the transition to pen and ink is hardly noticeable. This,
at least, is riy experience, and I have had an " uphili" w3kin
tcaching with peneits, as is: admitteci by those who, use peu and
ink, to lcad the young six-ye,-.rts-olds over the rather rough and
thorny pathway te wvriting. It ies difficult enougli, with aIl imped-
iments omitted, to tax the teachcr's patience, if it is donc
thoroughly. The ube of ink iii littIe, untrained hands is attended
with more or lests danger of daubs and blots, waste of time in
cleaning up, etc.

A teacher said to, me to-day. " Why, here is a boy in my room,
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just promoted from Miss H.s room (where lead pencil books are
uscd), who writes right off withpen and in]< about as well as any
of my boys."

"ijertainly," I said; 'clie bas been drilled pretty well below stairs
with lead pencil, and bas, wr-iten a pencil-book through ther-e."
Ravingr leurried the grasp or handling of the peucil, the -peu-
holder came into iLs place quite natuirally, tho- manipulation of'
the pou nover giving trouble.

Touchers are compelled to, look over their pupils' work in writ-
ing,-the sooner they wr-ite plainly and legýyibly the botter the
teachers like it. Is it not best, then, to pay same attention to
-%riting, as wefl cas pen-holding in primary grades ? I find that
young pupils can be, tangrht to makze a well-formed a, o, d,,p, etc.,
if timo and attention is given to it, an-d not interfere, with good
peu-holding in the lcast ; they caubo shown that the first line in
a, for example, should be, c irried well over to the rigbit in order
to gret a well-shapcd lat.ter', and a littie dirilling on these points,
culling them to the board to write the letter, will fix it ini thehr
minds, and they wvill remember it and do it.

To Ilsay nothing about good -%riting in primary grades, it
matters not whether it is good or bad," is a curious, and, I think,
unsouind proposition to enunciate. 1I know of no teacher of pen-
munship who advocates this theory. As -well might a inusic,
toucher say to a pupil, taking her first lessons on the piano,
"lyou Must sit, hold your hands, and 1 finger,' so-and-so; itmnakes
no odds whether you produce, chords or discords,-you are after
tho 'flngeringf.' " While learning Il fingering," why not say some-
thing about chordcz, 1-inie, etc. ? '1hiIe learni-ng peu-holding or
pencil-holding why not say somethrnag about good and bad writ-
ing,--the différenco, between good and bad for ms ? Who will say
wve should not ?-Journal of Ed-ucation.

-Protestant %Connittee.-The next meeting of this committee
will be, held on Wednesday, the 25th instant.

Colonial andi Indian. Exhtibitioy.-A nminber of letters have corne
to hand showi-ng an interest in the preparation for the display ut
the London E-xhibition. The Iist of exercises for ex-,hibition spe-
cimens referred to, in our last number wilI be given in the Decem -
ber numnber.
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THE SEVE N LAWS 0F TEAOIIING.

BY JOHN M. GREGORY, LL.D.

Teaching has its natural lawi as fixed as the Iawb of -ircling
pliLuots or of growing o-ranisms. Teachin gis aprocess in whichi
definite forces aini to produce definite elïects, and these effeets
follow their causes as regularly and certainly as the day follows
the sun. Causatioiî is as certain, if not always as clear, in the
movements of mind as in the ni o ions of inatter. The mind lias
its laws of thought, feeling, and volition, and none the less fixed
that they arc spiritual rather than material.

To discover flie lawýs of any process, whether mental or mate-
rial, is to bring that process under the control of' hirn wlio kuows
the law and eau command the conditions. H1e wlio lias learned
the laws of electirie currents may send messages throughi the
ocean; and lie wio lias mastered thîe chemistry of the sunbeam
may make it paint hin portraits and landscapes. So ho that'
masters the laws of teaching may, send kznowledge into the
deptlisfrf the soul, and may impress upon the mnd the iae
of immortal truthi. Hie who would gain liarvests rnust obey
natures laws for the growing corn; anLd lie wlio would teaclfi a
chuld sucecessfully must follow the laws of teaching, which are
also laws of the mental nature.

Teaching, in its simplest sense, is the communication of know-
ledge. This knowledge may be a fact, a truth, a doctrine of
religion, a preeept of morals, a story of life, or the processes of
an art. It mnay be tauglit by the use of words, by !signs, by
objects, by actions, or examples; and the tcacliing mnay have for
its objeet instruction or impression-the training of mind, the
increa-se of intelligence, the implantation of prineiples, or the
formation of cliaracter; - -but wliatever th~e substance, the mode,
or the aimn of teachingr, the act itself; fundameutally considered,
is always tsnbstantially the saime; it is the communication of
knowledge. It is the paintinig in another's mind the mental
picture, in one's own-the shaping of a pupil's thouglit and
nnderstandingr to the comprehension of' some truthi whieh the
teaclier knows and wishes to communicate.

To discover the law of aiiy phenoinenon we must subjeet that
phenomenon to a&tciontific analysis and study of its separate,
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parth. If any complete act of teachingr be so analyzed, iL will be
found to contaîn seven distinct ecments or factors - 1) two
actors--a teaicher and a Mearner; 2, two mnental littor-s-a com-
mon language or medium of comm-unication , andia lesson of truth
to be communicated;- and 3, throc functionad act-s oî' processes-
that of the teacher, thiat oÈS flue learner, ýand a final or finishing
process to test or fix flic resuit.

These are essential parts of evory full and complete act of
teaching. None of them cari bc omitted, and no other need be
added. No full and complete account of the philosophy of teach-
ing cari be given which does not include them ail. If there is
any true science of teaching, it muust lie in the laws and relations
of these seven clernents and facts; and no truc or successful art
of teaching cari bo found or contrived which is not based upon
these laws.

To discover their laws, let these seven elements be passed
again inicreu review and enumeration, as follows: 1, a
teacher; 2, a lere;3, a common language or medium of com-
inunication; 4, a lesson or truth; 5, flhc teacher's work -6, the
learner's worki; 7, the review WVorkh, which ascertains, 4rfects,
and fastens tho work done. Is it, not obvions that each of these
seven nmust have its own distinct characteristie, wvhich makes it
what it is? Each stands distiinguished front the others, and
front àll others, by this essential characteristic, and each enters
ini anid plays its part in the scene by virtue of its own cbai'acter
and function.

It may seent trivial so to insist upon ail this. Sonie wvill say,
"0f course there cari be no teaching without a teacher and a

pupil, without a language and a lesson, and without the teacher
teaches and the learner learris, or, flnally, without a review, if
any assurance is to ho cained that the work lias been successfal
and the work is -to be rmade permanent:" Ail this is too obvions
to need assertion. So also is it obvions that when seeds, soul,
heat, liglit, and nioistnre corne together ini proper measnye,
plants arc produced and grrow to the harvest; but the simplieity
of these cominon facts doos -not prevent their hiding axnong
thent some of the profoundest and most mysterions laws of
nature. So, too, a simple act of teaching hides within it some of
the most potent and significant laws of mental life and action.

'0 lwo fntoEach element here described lias its own greatIwofuctn
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or action, and thiese taken togrethier constitute the SEVEN LAws
op TEACHING.

These laNve are not obscure anîd liard to reach. They are so
simple and natural they sug e.st, thiemselves alm-ost spontane-
ously te any wlho carefully note the facts. They lie imbedded
in the simplest description that can bc given of the seven
elements named, as in the following:

1. A teacher must be one who i,.,ows thie lesson or truthi to be
taughit.

2. A learner is one who A&TTENDS with interest te thie lesson
given.

3. The langruage used as a MEDiu-m betweven teacher and learner
must be CO-MMON te both.

4. The lesson. te be learned must be explicable in the tormus of
truth already known by the learner,-thie UNICNOWVN must be
explained by the icNowN-,.

5. Teachiug iS AROUSINO and USING the pupii's 7mmd( te forni in
it a desired conception or thought.

6. Learning is THINiCiiNo into one's eWn UNDERSTANflING a, neW
idea or tru.th.

7. The test and proof of teaching done-the Iinishing and
fastening proccss-must be a RXE-VIEWING, RE-TIIINING, RE-
KNOWING and liE-PRODUCINQ of tlhe kçnowledge taught.

These definitions and statements are se simple and obvions as te
need ne argument or proof; but their force as fundamental lw
inay be more clearly seen if stated as rules for teaching. Addr-essed
te teachers they maiy read as follows:

I. Know thoroughly and familiarly the lesson you wishi te teach;
or, in other words, teach from a full mind and a cle-ai understand-
ing.

II. Gain and keep, the attention and interest of the pupils upon
t'he lesson. Refuse te teacli witheut attention.

III. Use werds, understood by both teacher and pupil in flic
saine sense-language ecear and vivid alike to both.

I'V. Begin with wvhat is already wvell known te the pupil in the
lessen or upon the suibjeet, and proced te thc un known in siugle,
easy and natural steps, letting the known explain flic unkznown.

V. Use the pupil's own mmld, excitiîig hi., selfatviis .Lnd
lcading hima te thiink eut the truth for bimself. Keep) lis thoughts
as imuchi as possibl'e ahead of your expre;ssion, making hiin a dis-
coverer ef truth,
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VI. IReq.uire the pupil to reproduce, ini thought the lesson ho is
learning-thinking it out in its parts, proofs, connections, and
applications tili ho can express it in his own language.

VIL. llviewv, r-evoew, REIViEw, reproducing correctly the old,
deepening its impressions with new thouglit, correcting filso
views, and compieting the truc.

These rifles and tbe iaws which they outline, underlie and
govern ail succecding teaching. If taken in their broadest mean-
ing, nothing need bo added to thema; nothing can bc talcen away.
NTo one wlio wvill thoroughTly master and use themn need fail as a
teacher, provided ho wifl also maintain the grood order which is
necessary to give them free and undistarbed action.

Like ail the great iaws of nature, these Iaws of teaching wiII
seem ai, first simple facts, so obvipus as scarceiy to require such
formai stýatement, and so plain that no explanation can make
clearer meaning. But, like ail fundamental truths, their simplicity
is more apparent than reai. Bach one varies in applications and
effeets with varying minds,ý and persons, thougrh remaininoe con-
stant in itself; and each stands reiated to other laws and facts,
tili it reaches the outermost limits of the science of teaching
Indeed, in a careful study of these seven laws, to which we shall

proce i cmig rtcls, tbhc discussion wiii reach every valua-

bie principle in education, and every practica1 râle which can be
of use in the teacher's work.

They cover ail teaching of ail subjeets and in ail1 grades, since
they are the fundamentai conditions on which ideas may be made
to pass from one mind to another. Thoy are as valid and useful
for the coileg:e -professor as for the master of a common school;
for the teachi1ng of a Bible truth as for instruction in arithmetic.
In proportion as the truth to be communicated is high and difficuit
to be understood, or as the pupils to, be instructed are young and
ignorant., ought these rules to be careftilly foilowed.

Doubtless, there are many successful teachers who nover heard
of these iaws and who do not consciousiy foiiow them; just as
there are people who walk safely without any knowiedge of gravi-
tation, and talk inteliigibly without studyîng granimar. Like the
musician who plays by car, and -%ithiout the kcnoiedge of notes,
these natumal teachiers, as they are cailed, have learned the laws
of teachiingr fom practice and obey them. froin habit. It is none
the iess truùe that their success cornes from obeying Iaw, and flot
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in spite of ltiws. They catch by intuition the secret of sucecese,
and do by a sort of inetinct what others do by rule and reflection.
A careful etudy of their methods would show how closely they
fol low these principles; and if therie is any exception it is in the
cases in which their wonderful practical mastery of some of these
rules-usually the first three-allowe them to give slighter heed
to the others. To those who do not belong to this class of Il"natural.
teachers;" the knowledge of these laws are of vital necessity.

Let no one fear that a study of the Iaws of teachi-ng will tend
to substitute a cold, inechanical sort of work for the-war-m-hearted,
enthusiastic teaching so often adrnired and prtiised. The skill
kindies and keeps alive enthusiasm by givingr it success wher-e it
would otherwise be discouraged by defeat. The truc worktier-'s love
for hie work grows with bis ability to do it well. Even enthusi-
aism will accomplish more when guided by intelligence and arrned
with ekili, while the many who lack the rare gift of an enthusi-
astie nature must work by ruie and skill or fitil ziltogether.-The
rilgrim fTeacher.

EDITOIRIAIJ NOTES.

The Teac7oers' In.titute and the -Practical Teac7ier have united,
and are to be published hereafter under the combined name:
Teaclbers' Institute and Practical Teacher, by E.X L. Kellogg & Co.,
of New York, who have published the T"eachters' Tn.stitute and
&hoot Journal so long and acceptably. Col. Parker -was moved
to this step by the fact that byjoining, fair more miglit be accoin-
plished for education. Col. iParker is to continue the series of
lessons that began in the Pr-actical T"eachter. lIn fact there je to, be
a number of pages to, be edited exclusively by him, hie having
been secured as editor thereof. This combination will be found
in the path of educational progrees.

-Dissentients.--We had occasion to notice some time ago the jr-
regular manr in -which the trustees of many dissentient muni-
cipalities are conducting their echool business. The income of
dissentient trustees is generally smali, and the chiidren under
their control few in number, and there seems to be a general imi-
pression that it matters littie whether the business of euch smail
and comparatively unimportant corporations je done in a regular
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or irTegular manner. .Accordingly we find here and there smali
coinmunities chdiming ai. exercising the riglits and p]ivileges of
,dissentients, when many individ .ual dissentients have never given
notice of their dissent as required by Wav, while others have fail-
cd to preserve any record of suich notice. The Government grant
to such commiunities is naturally srnall, and for this reason rnany
dissentient corporations inake no report to the department on the
ground that the grant received does not compensate for the
trouble involved. Kow these irregularities are very serious
matters for those interested. It is a mistakce to suppose that the
formalities, prescribed by law for dissentients can be ineglected
with impunity. The municipalities in question have been notîfied
by the department that their rights as dissentients are endar
gered by their irregularities.

lIn view of the importance of thils question to dissentient rate-
payers the foflowing statement of the principles of the law con-
cerning dissentients may be interesting:

First, ail ratepayers in a school municipality are under confrol
of the Sehool Commissioners and subject to taxation for the sup-
port of their schools, except that;

Secondly, any number of rattepayers belonging to the religions
minority in a municipality may dissent, withdraxv from the con-
trol of the Sehool Commissioners, and establish schools of their
ownl.

Thirdly, in order to exercise the riglits and priviieges of dis-
sentients, the following provisions of the law must be carefuliy
observed: lst, a notice rnust be served npon the Chairman of the
School Commissioners (not upon the Secretary-Treasnrer) by
those desiring to dissent either collectiveiy or individually stating
that they withidraw frorn the School Conimissioners and intend to
support the dissentient school. A copy of this notice should be
carefully preserved, as it is only by means of this that a rate-
payer can establish bis status as a dissentient. A receipt ack-
nowiedging the reception of the notice o? dissent should be ob-
tained froin the Chairman and carefully preserved. The Chair-
man and the Secretary-Treasurer may go ont of office and the
notice given to the chairnman may be lost, and in this case the re-
,eeipt signed by the Chairman xviii be the only n-ean% the rate-
payer lias to cstablish bis status has a dissentient. The imipor-
tance of thcse points to our dissentient communities cannot bo
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overestimated. It is not sufficoient that one is a Protestant in a,
'Roman Catholie municipality, that one has paid one's taxes to
the dissentient sehool ; unless one can provo that one lias given
the required notice to the Ohairman of the Commissioners, the
Commissioners eail caim one's taxes, not only for the future, but
also for past years.

2nd. The dissentiont must support a school according to law,
at least eight months in a year. As proof that the sohool is in
operation the trustees must make senii-annual reports to the de-
partinont. In the absence o? sucli reports there is -no proof be-
fore the departinent that th e dissentients are maintaining schools
and they may be dissolved and replaced under the commissioners.
It is evident, therefore, that not only the Governmnt grant, but
also the legal status of the dissentients depends upon the semi-
annual reports being regularly made. And yet seme secretary-
treasurers think that it is not worth while making their report.

The 1?egulations of the Central Board of Realth, are being sent
with this number of the RECORD to every sehool in the Province
for the guidance o? Leachers. The following are the paragraphs
which have special reference, to sehools:

19. Every person having the care of a small-pox patient, must keep hlm
isolated according to the instructions received from the health officer.

20. No person suffering frJmi small-pox sball expose himself in any
street, church, school, chapel, theatre, or other public place, or ini any om-
nibus or any other public cenveyance. and any poison in charge of any
ene se suffering from small-pex who exposes the sufferer in axiy place
above mentioned, shial be hable to the penalties imposed by law upon
any person contravening the present regulations.

21. No person residing in a lieuse 'wherein smal]-pox exists shall take
part in any public or privatea gathering, nor shall exorcise any profession
or trade which shall place him in contact with others.

22. Parents and guardians must preventtheir cl4ildren or pupils frein
attendling scheo]s or ether gatering places when small-pox exists in the
lieuse where such) pupils reside, until after fifteen days fellewing the dis-
infection ef the lieuse.

23. The directors and professors of educational establishmeonts shahl
exact frein turne te time frein the parents or guardian of their pupils, a
certificate ceuntersigned by a physician that ne sinali-pox.- exists in the
lieuse where sucli pupils reside, and sncb certificate shahl bo kept for the
inspection of the health officer.

20
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24. The directors and professors of any educational establishment Shall
refuse admission into it of any pupil residing in a bouse Nvbere smali-pox
exists until after fifteen days following the disinfection of the sanie.

25. The directors and professors of any educational establishment shall
refuse admission into it during a period of fifteen days of any pupil wvho
shall ba-e visited a bouse in which small-pox exists, or shall have at-
tended the funeral of a person who lias died from small-pox.

The Professional Trainmgy of Teachers is the leading topic of
discussion in the educational publications of to-day. More pro-
fessional. training for teachers of ail grades is the demnand made
from every quarter of' the educational world. IHitherto if the lite-
rary qualifications were satisfactory, it was considered unneces-
sary to ask any further questions of a candidate for the position
of teacher. Experience has proved, however, that a teacher must
have not only a kçnowlcdge of the school subjects, but also a know-
ledge of child nature and a kznoxýledge of the approved. iethods
of teaching, and thât no amount of excellence in the first of these
can render the latter qualifiations unnecessary. In this connec-
tion we commend the following remarks from Thle REducational
Weekly, Toronto, to the attention of our readers as very much to,
the point:

el'We have board of soine opposition to the recent reguflation of the Edu-
cation Department requiring undergraduates in arts who wish to obtain
certificates as qualified assistant masters in high schools; and graduates
in arts -%vho -%vish to obtain professional first-class certificates of grade
"A " or "lB," to attend the training institutes -%vhicli have been establish-

ed and to pass the required examinations thereat. With this opposition
we have not the least sympathy. Wlietber the institutions which he.ve
been constituted training institutes are the best available, whether the
regulations respecting attendance, and the subjeets and books prescribed
for examination, are the best possible, are open questions; but whetber a
professional training and a professional examination per se, are good
tbings for those for wvhom they are intended, and for the profession gen-
erally, there is no doubt; the history of education, commion experience,
and common sense justify them.

"lThe banc of educational progress are the inexperience and incoxupe-
tency of those engaged in teaching. A young lad enters college with no
serions thouiglits concerning bis future profession; hie probably bas neyer
griven one moment of consideration to, the methods of teaching as prac-
tised in bis school; lie spends two years or four at an institution, whose
methods are thý very negatives of those fitted to, a scliool, absorbed in bis
studies, and perbaps more so in bis amusements; lie lias neyer been in
any schiool other than the one lie wvas trained at; be bias neyer read an
educational book, or heard a lecture on the science or art of te4ching;
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and with thlis utter Jack of preparatiun lie offers himself as z% teachier, 01n

the strongth of his second year's oxamiination or his 'bacliolor's degree!
Some by native menit 'succeed. But tie great rnajority of sucli novices
fail sadly; and tboir failure means both loss of time and loss of opportu-
tunity, and, whiatis worse, mental in;r3direction for those so unfortunate
as to be their pupils. It may be tlhat after six months or a year they do
better and perhaps do %velI. This is not relevant. The only question
that the dopartment bas to settie ib tliat of bestprotecting the youtlî uuder
its care and securing for themn thc most capable teacheçrs tliat the resources
of tho country can sup-ly. F our mnonthis of careful observation of the me-
thods of others, of the application and correction of bis owvn crude mnethods
under experienced criticism, and of the study of the principles and history
of education with a view to examination, will do much. towards giving a
candidate for the higlier walks of the profession a fair qualification for bis
prospective duties. Something too is gained beyond this. Our hiorli
achool masterships are too often used as mere inake-shift occupations by
whieh a candidate for medicino, law, or divinity earns a little rnoney to
put him. tbrough bis subsequent course. No barm in this, if hie is quali-
fied for bis wvork and faithifully and conscientiously performs it. The coin-
pulsory attendance at a training institute and accompanying its examina-
tion, however, will make such au one think twice beforehle technically
qualifies bimself for one profession, when bis heart is set upon another."

The Educatiomal Weeldly, Toronto, ùa one of oui' best speeirnens
of educational journalisrn. lit is in every respect a credit to the
Dominion, lits leading articl-es are able and vigorous anditdeals.
with the educational questions whichi corne up for consider'ation
in a straightforward and matter-of-fact way. lIn discussing- the
status of the teaching profession in a recont number it says,
among other things-.

IlTeachers are not re,garded by the general public as constituting a pro-
fession, because tbey are not sufficieutly self-respecting. AMn. Lewis, in
bis ad mirable essay on the "lBible in the Schiools," bas said that " Society
financially as well as conventionnally kecps the teacher down te a level
with the dangerous classes ." It is not Society, at aIl, that does this; it is
the teacher biniself, or rather the profession in the aggregate.

IlThe members of other professions baud together for mutual help and
professional elevation. They sec to it that noue but propenly prepaned
candidates are allowed to'enter their ranks. lIf any other sucli should
enter they are speedily condemned to a sort off professional ostracism.
The successful. lawyer or doctor is held in estimation; tbe skilful Surgeon,ý
the scholarly jurist, the judge upon the beneh, the popular preacher, are
regarded by their fellows, not wvith envy, but with freely given esteem.

"Iu the teacbing profession, on the coutrary, the standard at entrance
is kept, so low that the most uncultured are admitted te it, as if by invi-
tation; they fonma, indeed, a large constituency in the profession, Instead
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of honor and regard being the reward of the successful teacher, lie recei.%es
but bare consideration from lis fellow-workors; too often is lie accorded
misrepresentation and looked upon with jealous envy.

IlWIc have said that m6mbers of other professions band togethier for
muntual help and seif-eilevation. Iu our profession how is it ? What has
been the average attendance at the Provincial Association since its foun-
dation? A scarcely computable fraction of those cligible for membership.
What is the history of teachers' institutes and associations in ail the
counties ? A languid existence sustaincd simply by the enthusiasm of a
few. And what is the remedy now prescri bcd ? Compulsory attendance,
Can wc. imagine anything more suggestive of seif-degradation in a profes-
sion, than that an institution whose very existence is fur the professional
and individual advanceînent of the teacher, autonomous, supported by
the State financially, and also by the provision that; tle time necessary
for attendance shall bc paid for by the trustee boards-should have to bc
kept alive by the galvanisai of such a departinental regtulation ?

"'Again, whiat of the provisions for self-improvement,%vhich these asso-
ciations supply ? Are they made use of? Do our teachers read the works
on their profession which are '.a be found in the libraries established by
the aid of legisiative grants ? We think they do not. We have enquired
of association librariaus and have been told that sucli books, indeed that

any books, are rarely taken out. <1Mr. So-and-so always bas a book out,
and Miss So-aud-so sometimes lias one, but beyond these two noue, others
give me much trouble."

IlWe, have inquired of inspectors, and have always received reply that
even when the postage on borrowed books returned to the library is paid
for by the association, scarcely a professional book is read by a teacher
in the course of a year.

"1Go into any bookseller's shop iu Toronto, or other city, and ask Il hu
are your book-buyers ? Are they teachers VI The answer invariably is
Ccno." Que of our principal booksellers told us the other day Uce would
prefer being without the teachers' trade than with it.

cl We could continue our iliustrat ions of indifference of tUe general rank
and file of the professiou to intellectual, improv;emeut, but «%Ve need not.
The people everywhere know it; and, as Mr. Lewis says, whule society
' shows courtesy to the recognized profession of amnis, îaw, Medicine and
divinity." it Ilkeeps the teacher down to a levol with the dangerous
classes."~

This is a strong article to corne from an Ontario journal with
primary refereuce to Ontario teaclers. We -vould like to know
wvhether mutatis mutandis the article acts as a mirror for any of
the teachers of.,Quebec.

M~CGILI, UJNIVIERSITY.-TII8 number of students in the various
F culties of XLcGil1 Colleg§e are as follows: In .Arts, male, 161;
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female, 48; in Law, 25; iu Medicine, 253 (including 23 students
of the Veterinary College); and in Applied Science, 48. It -,as
thoughit that the epidemie would have a very serioub effeut upon
attendance of students from places outtside Munt'eal, but a eom-
parison with the returns of attendance at the beginning of the
hast session shows that the numbers are practically unchanged.
The annual increase, which for several years was very noticeable
lias, however, for the present, disappeared, but as it is known
that many students were prevented fl !n coming to Mon-creal on
account of the condition of the city's ljealth, it is believed that
there will be an unusually large attendance next yeur. In A.rts,
95 men and 12 wvomen are regular undergraduates ; of the others,
several are attending ail the lertures with a view to, matriculat-
ing later, while a large numbér are taking only one or more
courses as occasional or partial students. A large and increasing
number (at present about 70) of the students are from the Mari-
L ime Provinces.

For many years the crowded condition of the building occu-
pied by the Faculties of Arts and Applied Science lias caused
mucli inconvenience, and lias even greatly interfered with the
proper working of the classes in several departments. lIn 1812
the flrst improvement was effected in the corupletion of the Peter
Redpath Museum, and when the departm.ents of Natural History
and Botany moved out of the old building, a littie relief was ex-
perienced, which, however, soon disappeared, as tbe number of
students continued to, increase. lDuring the last vacation another
attempt at supplying increased room lias beeon made, and with
considerable success. A storey lias been built over the corridor
connecting the centre or main building with the library, giving
a large class-room for the mathematies of' the Applied Science
Faculty, as well as two smaller class-rooms which are uscd
for junior classics and German; the old museu-m underneatli
continuing in use as a designing and draughting room for the
senior students in Dingineering. An add ition-al storey over the
chemical class-room and the Arts laboratory supplies three elass-
rooms for the ladies' lectures, as w -11 as waiting rooms, etc., a
room for the Lady Superintendent beingfitted up on the gronnd
floor. lu the rear, a building of two storeys and baseinent lias
been erected for the benefit of the Practical Ohemistry and Min-
i.ng depaartmenta iii the Faculty of Applied Science. This cou-
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tains spacious rooms -for assaying and weighing, a class-room,
three laboratories, an apparatus room, etc., whichi wvil ail be fit,
ted uip in the most complete and convenient manner. The im-
portance of this new building to, the Science Faculty cannot be
overestimated.

The additions to the medicai building also, ci zim more than a
pasSing notice. It is no exaggeration to assert that the medical
buildings are no-w second to none on the continent, while in many
respects they are easily first. The total length of the structure
is more than 160 feet, witi*an average breadth of neariy 90 feet.

The library, museum and dissecting rooms have been greatly
enl.arged, but the additions which specially dlaim attention are
for the laboratories of various kinds which are now, or wiil very
shortly be, fully equipped for edticational purposes, as well as for
original researchi. They are five, in number; four are devoted
respectively to Chemistry, Physiology, Pharmaeology and Ris-
toiogy, while the fifth is for experiments and researehes connect-
ed with bacteria and the relations of the germi tbeory of diseases
to practical medicine. This is the only Iaboratory of the kind ini

Amerîca, with the exception of one just opened in the John
Hopkins University i Baltimore. There are numerous other
rooms for apparatus, chemicals, etc., -while the lecture rooms are
capable of seating 300 students. In connection with those facil-
ities for the teaching and advancement of medical science, it is
very gratifying to know that the staff of professors is fully equal
to the work required, severai of them being enthusiastic young
men who have Iately studied abroad..

To have a good school one must have good discipline. There neyer
yet mqis a family trained up that amounted to anytIhing without a con-
stant course of discipline. We hear so mucli talk about " no raies,"1 and
leaving the g,,oNernnent largely to the pupils, that we think an objection
timely. The chiid learns nothing in school of more importance than
the habit of obedience. The school that bas no ruies, whose pupils are
left to their own guidance, is a poor institution. The teachbs- wvho is a
good disciplinarian is always a succetis. When pupils understand that
there arc rules for their conduet, and that they mtit live up to them or
suifer the penalty, they will cease to give trouble. In order to do effective
work-in order that thoy may make progress, it is necessary that there
shouid be certain limitations placed upon them in sebool. No army
ever wvas vietorlous whose, sold~iers did as they pleased, and no sehool
will amount to aný'thing m-bose discipline is lax and feeble, and the mian
or woman who dees not make bis pupils understand that order is not only
tp.e first law of beaven but of the school-room, is not fitted to teach.-
central ,Schouil Journal.
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OUR PROTESTANT ACADEMIES.

At the Septeinber meeting of tho Protestant Commit-tee
oighteen institutions were accorded grants as academies. We will
give in our next number an abstract from the annual reports of
these, institutions for the year 1884-85, -and through the kindnesis
of the principttls of these institutions we are able to give the fol-
lowing particularki concerning the wvork and standing of these,
institutions for the present mo nth:

Ituntn*qdon Acader-ny.-The oponing (lay of the present session found
the roomis of the institution swet and clean, the wvalls and ceilings
freshly tinted, the blackboardls repulishied, the uutbuildings and grounds
in first-class order-thanks to the B3oard of Di rectors ; it also folind a fine
new staircase, leading to tlue playground, witil iron stops and railings-
thanks to the pupils themselves, %vluo had raisod the fuiuds iii June last
by an Acadeuny conicert.

So far, the namnes of fifty-eiglit. pupils have bcon registerel (exclusive of
intermediate and primï ry.) 0f this number fourteiu tako ail the sub-
jets of tho third grade, twventy take those of tho second, and the
remainder follow the course laid dow n for the first grade..

F or that class of pupils, composed principally of farmers' sons, who
attend an academy during the winter months, oilly say-January, Feb-
ruary and Marci-another arrangement lias been found necessary; if
they choose, they may take English branches only with book-keeping.

Leaving this class out, the course of studios is pursued by nearly every
pupil.

If the teachers and students hava health. and strength during the
remainder of the present session, Huntingdon Academy hopes te beat its
record of 1885 by a good percentage.

Waterloo .Acaderny lias an attendance of one hundred and eighty-five
pupils.

0f these, thirty-three (33) are taking Algebra, thirty-three (33) Eucelid,
fifteen (15) French, seventy-three (73) Drawving, and fifty-one (51) Latin.

Some difficulty lias been esperienced in introducing the course oi study
authorized by th6 Council of Public Instruction. Fspecially is this course
objected te by those who can attend but 2. few moa.ths in each year, and
by those who wish to prepare themselveý., in the shortest possible time,
for the Elementary Sohool diploma.

Ilowever, by making the change a graduai ue in ail the grades,
parents as well as pupils wiil be led te ses its advantages, and it will in
the end prove a great success.

Coaticook .dcademy held its regular quarterly public examination at the
Academy Rooms, on Friday, Nov. 6, according te announcement. At 9
o'clock, quite a large number of the parents had gathered lu the Primary
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BRoom, which is under the charge of iss L. Osgood. R~eading words, printed
on the blackboard by the teacher, proved an intere3sting exorcise. Classes
in the Second Primner and Second Reader, showed much careful training ;
thora was also an exorcise in simplô addition of four or five, columus of
figures by the Second Reader Glass. At 9.45 the visitors passed to Miss
Wadleigh's Iloom. In the (a.) Third Reader Glass most of the reading wvas
clear and expressive, and the selection of nouns, verba and adjectives was
ready and intelligent. After Geography, History and Singing, several
examples were worked out on the blackboard. In ail these, the scholars
showed much the same interest and readiness that marked the work in this
room, when under the charge of MNrs. Masten.

At 10.45 the exercises begau in the Intermediate Department under Miss
Mitchell. Classes in the Fourth Book, Grammar and Arithmetic, were
thoroughly questioned, and from the ready answers, showed a good know-
ledge of these s'ibjects as far as they had gone.

At 1.30 the e3xamination began at the Advanced Department under
Principal Masten. Classes in Book-keeping, Ristory of England, Algebra,
Latin, (under Miss Osgood) Greek and H-istory o? Canada were successfully
called up and questioned. At the close of the examination of oach room
with the exception of the Primary, a card of standing for the term's work,
was given. te, each of the scholars, stating the number of absences, times
late, and the rank or standing in class work.

The number of scholars enrolled for the terni was 2041 in the Advanoe
Department, 50. 0f these, there were four in Greek, 2 in Latin, 16 in
French, 21 in Geometry, nd 22 in Algebra.

Tltrec Rivers lias at present eighty threa, pupils, which beaves stili seven-
teen short o? the number in the vicinity who are o? the school age.

Twenty of these are taking the higher branches; their average age, is
fourteen, and 1 expect them te, bewell on with the second grade Academy
'work when the, Inspector visites us iu the spring. The course, consisting of
the studies laid down by the Protestant Comxnittee, is being re.gular]y
foilowed out, and noue but authorized text-books are used in the sehool.

We are shortly te, ha«ve a good sixteen inch globe, -%vhich we have been
sadly in wvant rcf for some time. The proceeds of a concert got up by the
piipils, irnder the direction of Miss Young, one of the teachers, have enabled
us te purchase this globe, and the Trustees intend giving us money te get
a planetiumn.

It is very encov-raging te teachers when pupils se cheerfully exeit
theniselves in tli, aterest of their school.

Knowlon Academy is in a very prosperous condition. The numaber of
pupils in the Academic Lepartment durlng the Fali Term bas been 40.
This number will be znaterially iucreased next Monday, the (9te 'nst)
wheu the Winter Term begins.

The fal Academic Course, as laid down by the Protestant Commrittee, is
being followed.

AU the 40 pupils take Geometry, Algebra.. French aud ])rawiug.
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Flive take Greek, and eight Latin, &c., &c. The grounds around the
school are being graded.

The Stanstead IVèsleyan C!ollege bas thirty-five. studonts in attondance.
About thirty are studying the bigher subjects. he classes are interested
in their work and we are hiaving, a prosperous Torin.

Clarencevle .Academy lias sçeventy pupils, of wvhich thirty-six are in the
Eleînentary Department, and thirty-four in the ISenior.

0f the Senior departaient there are twol'e whio study Latin, seventeeie
who study French. Thore are twteiity-five in Algebra and twvel-ve in
Geometry.

English Grammar and Literature, British and Canadian Eistory, Sacred
History, Geograpy, Arithmetie, Book,-keeping -anid JJrawing are also
studied.

Bedford Academy lias fifty pupils, forming one class in readiag, and
two classes in Arithnietic, Grammar and Geography. Seveateen School
districts are represented. In lllstory, 43; Sacred £i2istory, 15; ])rawving
and French, 28; Algebra and Mensuration, 25; Geometry and Latin, 9;
Greek, 2.

Berihier <Jranmar ,School is working satisfactorily -%with a fair nuxîîber
taking the advance subjeets, Coesar, Virgil and Cicero are being read.
Gonsîderable interest is being manifested in a Debatingr Society which lias
been organized ln connection with the School, and to, w'hich the public are
invited. The lack of uniformity ia the classics required for matriculation
is a serlous difficulty for Academy teachers, as twvo or three pupils, prepar-
ing for different matriculation examinations, take up a large portion of thia
teacher's time.

Côte St.Antoine.-The graded school, althoughi not an academy, lias taken
a very decided stop in advance. The Comniissioners have paid a liberal
salary and secured au experienced male teacher of high ]iterary stand-
ing. The sehool la well organized under an efficient staff of thiree teacliers.
The " Course of Study," is being followed by the 126 pupils in attendance,
Twentyý-five arte taking, Euclid, -94 Algebra, and 21 Latin. The attendance
is punctual and regular. Monthly reports on printed forais giving ful
information coacerningr the conduct, application and progrsofecpui
are seat to, the parents. This school will evidently takze a good rank at the
next examination.

Granby .Academy was openod Sept. 7. It consists of tvo, departaients.
The course ln the junior departaient, comprises from the lat to the 4th.
B3ook of Readers-a certain knowiedge of the elementaryv rules of Arith-
maetic, (3ramniar, Geography, &c. In the Senior departaient the pupls
begin their studies where they left off in the Junior department and take
up the liigÉer branches as they are able, and permitted by their parents
or guardians. There are 57 pupils attending at present: of these, 30 belong
to the Junior deparhnent and 27 to the Senior departaient. .AJl of the 27
pupi-b ha-ve, besides the several branches, taken up French and Drawing,
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and 12 have taken up Latin and Algebra. Th'lere were uipwalrdE. of 70
scholars in the Senior division Iast winter, and I trust the number ivill flot
be less this year. Our next terni begins on the 23rd inst., when new
classes will be opened for the advan<èed subjects.

One of the greatest hindrances w'ith whichi country teachiers liave to con-
tend, is the short time that a large proportion of the pupils attend during.
the year.

* Si. .Tohn8 H91î School lias ninety-threepupi]s under a staff of five teachiers
oN School is arranged in six forms, as follows :-., 18 pupils ; 1.1., 15 ; III.,

13; IV., il; V., 12; VI., 23. Ail the pupils take Reading, Ilistory, Arith-
metic, Geograpliy, Composition, Drawving, and Sacredl Ristory. Sixty
take History, French, Book-keeping, Vocal Multsie, Calisthienics; 47 Alge-
bra, 35 Geometry, 47 Latin, 1 Greek, 35 Botany, 22 Shorthand. The conrse
of study is being followed. The School lias been painted and retinted, and
is very comfortable.

JItvcrnesqs Academy has 40 names on the roll. 0f this number only three
are studying Greek, five Latin and five Geomaetry. In Algebra there is a
class of 12, and 17 in French. it is alinost impossible to, carry ont the
course of study. as many of the pupils are elementary scliool pupiLs.
MVonthly examinations are held, and the Scheel graded accordingly.

Sliawville Academy opened on the lst of September under favourable
auspices, several improvements having been made in the shape of addi-
tional. outbiiilding-,s, extension of blahlkboards, cleaning, ete. Our attend-
anoe numbers 30, ail of whom, wvith the exception of two, are taking the
highier branches. We are reading Coesar and Virgil, the Latin required
for the second and third grades, Academy course, but have net as yet
taken any author in Greek, although we have a small class in the grammar
of that language. We are preparing a class of five te preeent themselves
for examination for diplomas in May next.

Tîte (Joianville Academuy opened September 7th with a larger number of
pupils than we have had any previous year at the opeiiing. There were
about 150 pupils, 50 being in the Academy gracles. The staff of teachers
has been increased from three te, six, thus giving greater advantages te
pupils attending the senior grades. The Acadeiny classes in Algebra-
French, Book-keeping, Drawing, English Literature, and Art of Teaching,
number from 30 te, 40. Fifteen take Goometry, 23 Latin, 5 Greek, 1
Chemistry, 1 Logic. Thie Academy, consisting of three grades, is carrying
ont as early as possible the course of study prescribed by the Protestant
Committee. There ane5 boys preparing for the UJniversity Matriculation
(in Ars.), 21 beys and girls preparing for the Board of Examiners teobtain
Elementary diplomas, and 2 for lâedal diplomas.
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TIjAOIIING PUPILS TO THINK.

BY SUPERINTENDENT A. W. EDSON, ATTLEBORO,. MNASS.

As methoda by whieh the teachei may train thie pupils to thînk,
the following may aid:

1. By the teacher's thinking. Activity provokes activity, and
the original teacher-will be very al)t to have original and indepen-
dent thfr-ikers for pupils. A careful preparation of the le>'son by
the toacher will greatly aid the teacher in thinking during the
recitation.

2. ]3y a proper assigilinent of a lesson. Quality and quanftity

should be carefully considered, attention called to the leading
points, newv and unusual words. As a rule it is far betLer to assign
the lesson at the beginning rather than in the hurry at the close
of a recitation.

3. By proceeding fromn tle liiowuv to the unknown. The child
knows a great deal before 'le attends.school and the first work of
tho teacher should be to got a mental inventory of that child's
mind. Thon from what hoe ali'eady knows procced to bitild.

4. By training in order (1) the perceptive fiaculties, especially
sight and hearing; (2) the imaginative faceulties, to fill the mind
with pure and noble thouglits; (3) the reflective faculties.
Reasoning before the age of ten or twelve is rote work, pattern.
learning, and likely to do mucli more harm than good.

5. By exciting the child'ts curiosity. Ohildre-i are always glad
to hear, to sec, to learn new things, but their intere>t may be
deadened by the teacher's doing too mucli of the work for them.

6. By asking stimulating questions and entouraging pupils to
do the same. The kow and why should recive cýarefulI attention.

7. By teaehing attention, concentration to the work in hand.
Fifteen minutes of liard work are mnuch bettoir for the pupil as
regards mental training and the lesson itself than thirty minutes
of lifeloss half-way work.

8. By a careful attention to the lauguagre of t.he pupil. "I
know, but 1 can't tell," is nonsense. Language is as necessary to
thouglit as thouglit is to language.

9. By daily greneral exorcises. Object Lessons, information on
ouvrent topios, mental arithmnetic, &c., will stimulate thought.

10. By-making the work in the various studies real, practical.
-(Sclected.)
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CORRE SPONDE NCE.

To the Editor of the EDUCATIONAL REcoRD-

Is thera such a thing as a po9sessive case of the personal pronouins ?
1 do not mmid running my head ag,,ainst the grammarfians and saying
that there is not. Take for instance the first person. Its possessive case
ia cortainly not "'ny," for that is an adjective, and must have a substan-
tive to follow; it is as certainly flot Ilmine," for al.thoughi that is a true
pronoun, it is only used in the nominative or objective case, according as
it is in the direct or indirect completioxi of a verb. For instance; whose
book did lietake? lietook mine. lere "took," is a transitive verb and,
groverns an objective case. Again,w~hose is thatboo k? It is mine. lla"
is a neuter verb and requires the nominative after it. Under no circum-
stances eau "lmine," Ilthine," etc., be parsed in the possessive case; nei-
ther cau "lmy"I supply that place te, Il I" for the former is an adjective,
and the latter a true, pronoun.

In studying the prînciples of wrhat I may cali a composite language, it
la Nwell to look at the nations from wvhom that languag<,e lias been derived.
Theo Latins had the personal possessive; in the instance 1 am takzing, it
'was the inflectional Ilmei"I; but in F rance it became an adjunet, and in
England iwhat is called the " Nornman possessive," "de moi" and "tof me";
the Latin adjective "lmeus" Ilvas "lmon"I and '-'na"I in Frenchi; cem-y"
lu English; but out (2 the masculine termination of theFrencli adjective
grew a veritablo possessive pronoun. IlLea mien" angvlicé "mine," and
this latter, like, its Frenchi progenitor, can no more be used witli a sub-
stantive than 'lmy"' whicli is descended from Ilma"I can be used without
one. It requires very little argument to show that an '- adjective pro-
noun"l cannot possibly be the possessive case of a substantive one; it re-
quires as little to prove that tixe pronoun "lmine"I cannot fBu the situa-
tion. It lias a possessive case of its own namely the IlNorman" IlIldu
mien," "lof mine," as evinced iu our own language by the expressions
" body of minie," "lieart of mine"I; and lu more modern times, IlThis
Canada of ours." Few men would venture te parse those pronouns as
adjective ones belonging to some substantive understood ; fewer still will
call them personal pronouns in the possessive case governcd by a prcposi-
tion. But if neither "lmy "lnor"I mine"I eau fill the vacant position, what
eau ? Hence, I have came te the conclusion that "Ilmy," etc., are adjec-
tives; "mrine," etc., possessive pronouns, and that the personal pronouns
have ne possessive case.

JOHN J. PItOCTOR.
Stanbridge East, P.Q.
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BOOK NOTICES, &c.,
Tatc's Philosophy of Education, announced somo time since, by E. L.

Kellog & Co., of N. Y. is iiow% on the prcss. It has been carefully revised
adannotated by B. E. Sheib, of the La. State Normal Sehool. The

Rea'ding Circles of III. and Minn. have already adopted it.
Outtines of .Pmjcholo.qy. By flcrmann Lotze. Translation edited by

Gnon«E T. LADD, Prof. of Philosophy, Yale College. Ready about Dec. 1,
1885. This is the fourth vol. in the seiies of "uLs" olwn the
Metaphysie, Philosophy of Religion, and Practical Philosophy. The Out-
lines of Psychology treats of Simple Sensations, the Course of Represen-
tative Ideas, of Attention and Inference, of Intuitions of objects as ini
Space, of the Apprehension of the External Wcrld b, the Senses, of Errors
of the Senses, of Feelings, and of bodily motions. Its second part is "the-
oretical," and discusses the nature, position and changeable states of the
Soul, its relations to time, and the reciprocal action of Soul and Body. It
closes wvithi a chapter on the "IC,-ingrdoin of Sou]s." Lotze is peculiarly
rich and suggestive in the discussion of Psychology.

October Trcamuve-Troivc displays some original and interesting features.
Amon those specially interesting-is an article by Supt. W. J. Ballard

relating to physical exercise, for young people, entitled "lThe, I.l. C .";-
"An Interesting Family," by Mary E. Tousey ; "Stories from History," by
Irving J. IRoemer;- "Lives of Great Men," by Hazel Shepard; and "Birdis
and their Habits," by S. C. Wheat. A strong, short story, "Tom" by J. L.
Harbour; "What is ti Failure," by Wolstan Dixey; and the page of select
recitations and department for "The Little Ones," greatly adds to the
value of the magazine, which. is at once entertaining and hielpful. Iùi the,
November number of TREisuIiE-TRovu bogins a series of historical stories
by Prof. John Montietb, formerly State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion of Missouri. Thiese are very spicy and entertaining. The magazine
is illustrated and has 36 1,ages. The price is only one dollar a year. Pub-
lishied by E. L. KELLOGG & dbo., New York.

Introduction to the Language and Verse of Homer. 13v PRopFEsson T. D.
SxYmoun of Yale CollecFe. 9-4 pp. For Introduction 45 cents (paper), 60
cents (cloth). ]3y mil 50 and 65 cents. This is a practical book of re-
ference dsgedpiaiyoacopn thfotomg Homer in the
COLLrEGE SEIS0 RE uros u uta elaatd to any othier
edition. tceasaamayfthstdn'difctesby explaining
dialectie ons orclpclaiis u ifcl pints in Homeric
style aid sytx ihcreilyoe oape.Gn Co., Boston.

Th e Sehu Mui oraF -. GlolBsoi neded to proinote,
thie teaching of mnusie in the public schools. This musical monthly is
giving a series Df speciren lessons by the foremost musical teachers and
educators. Songs suitable for the sehool room are provided every month,
both. in the ord inary system and in flue Tonic "sol-fa" system. Teachers
w'ill find this a valuable aid in teaching music.

.Primiry HiUBtkoril of the United States, À. S. Barnes & Co., New York. This
enterprising firm'liaýs added another exquisite little volume to Barnes' Brief
H-istory Series. WVe hiad occasion to, notice one of these in our Ortober
number. The present volume contaîns much lu co- imon xvit.h the larger
volume but it bas been prepared with special reference to childrin, and
it is indeed a choicc text-book for the schools. The artistie and mechan-
ical execution of the work is of a very superior guality.

Secd thoughts for the' Crowing Life, Maryi E. Burt. Tht' Colegqrote Book
Company, Cihicago. This littie w'ork is the pactical result of Mfrs. Burtes
wvork in James sehool Chicago, where haîf hour exorcises were devoted to
the recitation of quotations by the pupils. As these quotations accumulated,
a selection was made axxd the present admirable little volume of 62 pages
of choice quotations was formed. Teachers -%ill find liere a choice collec-
flou of memory-gems with whicli to, store the minds of their pupils,
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Xetssrs. DPRYSDALE & Co.'s ANOIJ'OEENTS.

RECENTLY ISSUED,

Teacliers' IVallual of Freeliaud Drailg
IN PRIMARY SOHOOLS.

By WALTE.'. SMITHE, Boston. Plice 60C., Mailed ni ee.
Published at the request of the Department, of Education, Quebec, andi

recommended for use in all t1S schools of die .Province.

.Jusît Ont. Every Teaclier slîould have one.

Thie Revised Edîtion of the Holy Bible.
The greatest work: of the Decado, the fruit of fifteen year' hard labour

by the greatest sehor in Lngfland an merica.
PRIOE, IN CLOTHI, TO TEA.CHERS, 90e., MAIL FREE.

M- Fior Larger Sizes and other Styles of Binding send for List.

With the approach of the Prize season, Mvessrs. ]Jrysdale & Co. caîl the
attention of Teachers, Trustees, etc., to their choice and varied

stock of Books suitable for Prizes, at all sizes and prizes.
All books are selected with care, and a liberal

discount is allowed.

Send for our Price List before ordering elsewkere.

A NEW EDUCATIONAL CATALOGUE
Messrs. W. D. & Co. have in preparation, and hope to publish early

in June, a New and Complete E ducational Catalogue, including books
authorized for use in the Province, McGiIl Toxt-Books, etc., and shail b.-
g]lad to, supply same to anyone on application.

M- IN ORDEEING PLE ASE MENTION THIS LIST. -M

EDUCÂTIONAL PUBLISHERS A4ND BOOKSELLES,

232 ST. JAM~ES STIIEET, IVONTREAL.


